Biotin-and adenosine triphosphate*dependent activation of propionyl apocarboxylame
As reported previously, [2-a~C] biotin is oxidized to labeled CO 2 and aeetoacetate by ceLl-free preparations of a soil bacterium grown on biotin as sole carbon sourcet, s.
-X biotin-activating enzyme obtained from the bacterial extracts appears to catalyze the fi>llowing reactions, as shown by the ATP-dependent conversion of biotin to biotin hydroxama*e, stimulated by CoA, and by a [aaPjpyrophosphate-ATP exchange which is inhibited by CoA:
Eiotin ~ ATP =--; biotinylatlenylate + pyrophosphate
The present report is concerned with the possibility that carboxyl activation (~ccurs as a step in the incorporation of biotin into proteins as well as in biotin oxidation. In agreement with the findings of Kosow ^,'qD Lm~*, we have shown that acti<ation of the apoenzyme of propionyl-CoA carboxylase (EC 6-4.x.3) and the bindirg of ItqS;biotin to proteins in cell-free extracts of biotin-deficient liver axe dependent upon the presence of ATP (Table 1 ) t. The caxboxylase activity (as measured by a'CO t fixation) when .biotin is omitted is a mem~ure of the residual holcm~arboxylase pr~ent in the biotin-t~efieient extracts. Since the omission of ATP "~r gl~,tathione givfm a similar value, it may be concluded that the effect of bit;tin in activating the aI~,carboxylase is almost entirely ATP-dependent and also requires the presence of ghttathi0ne, presumably to stabilize the apoenzyme. The overall apoenzyme-activating reaction, which i~ stimulated by the presence of Mg t+ bat not consistently by CoA, may be formulated as follows:
Biotkim. D~o~hys. Attn. 6 7 (t9631 676--678 The requirements for binding ~t~C.biotin to protein in the soluble system from biotin-deficient rat liver are al.~) shown in Table I The complete enzyme system has been re~:-'od into apoenzyme and apoenzymeactivating fraction% as indicated in recent preliminar) ~ ?~-~rts from this laboratory 4 and by Kosow ~si~ I.AN~'. 6.
We have recently found that liver of V:tl-ious species contains a bioL;:.. 2,-tivating enzyme similar to the bacterial enzyme already described. The enz)wne, ~g.~ayed u., the ATP-dependent formation of biotin hyd-qxamate in the presence of CoA mad Mg ~+, has been purified about zo-fold from pig-liver extracts, buch preparations, unlike the bacterial preparations, significantly stimulate propionyl-CoA earboxylase formation from the apoenzyme (Table II) . %Vhether interfering enzy~.,,c.; are ..~ent in the bacterial system is not yet clear. A rat-liver apoearboxylase prepara ...... containing only tracc~, of the biotin-activating enzyme was incubated in Expts. : and 2 with partially purified biotin-activating enzyme from pig liver and in Expts. 3 and 4 with an activating system from biotin-deficient .,-at liver. These experiments establish a requirement for at lea.st two soluble enzyme fractit,n.., an the biotin-and ATP-dependent formation of propionyl-C,)A caJ'boxylase from its apoenzyme: (a) the apt>enzyme, in extracts of biotin-deficient liver, and (b) an apoenzyme-activating system present in both normal and biotin-deficient tissues. Although the results obtained indicate that a biotin-activating enzyme is present in the latter fraction, a conclusion as to the possible role of biotinyladenylate in ap0carboxylase activation must await further enzyme purification.
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